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WHY THE CHURCH WTIL LIVE 
Matthew 16:13-19 
470. 
Average life of past Democraeys was 200 -years. If a fixed 
Int: pattern we have only 17 yrs. to go9 u. s. 
Startling development if u. s. should change political 
structure to socialism, dictatorship in 1976. 
Wonderful thing about the church: Go on regardless of an:r 
political change. Can exist under any form. Not easy. 
Study: Why the church of Christ will live foreverU 
I. REASONS WHY THE CHURCH OF CHRIST WILL LIVE. 
A. Its author is the great •1 AM.• 
1. od's anS1'er to Moses. Exodus 31140 
B. It is the of an eternal head. Col. 1118. 
1. Christ is unchanging and indestructable. Heb. 13r8. 
, 2. He promised t~th His wcrkers to end. Matt. 28220. 
§4~4'::" 3. Turn trem over to God for eternity at end. I c. 15124 
4. He is in eternity now. We in ti.me. He will take us 
to live in eternity. John 1411-3. 
c. It is the product of an eternal message, 
1. No church wit oout the gospel. Romans 1t16. 
~'3. Gospel living when all nesh is gone. I Pet. ls24-25. 
;.,... Church is the fruit of eternal seed, I Pet. 1:22-23. 
4. Only message to produce eternal results. Jas. 1:25. 
D. Church is made up of Citizens who never really die. 
lo Reason they canj:>e fearless. Matthew 10t28. 
2. Reason they endtle all in hope. John 3:16. 
3. They know who h~ds their future. John 11:2.5-26. 
4. They~what their future reward will be. Rev. 2:10. 
l<~w 
We live in an everchanging world, changing people, etc. 
~1 Uneasy, unsteady, unpredictable, insecure conditions. 
Want security? Want to live forever? Want this hope ~ 
Christians have the assurance of living forever •••• because 
the church will live forever. 
Like to become a member? Become a Christian. B-R~-B. 
If lost chance to live forever return, repent and pray. 
